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Class of 1919
As a Pioneer.

C. C. Activities.
Sports---Social.

DRlu\'IA'rrcs .

Faculty Gives
Degree "May-be."

Wise and Otherwise.

<Continued to Page 2.)

First Student--J should think that
Professor KIp's ['hildr!'n would be tal-
ented writers
Second Student-Why?

cried, First S' udent-WeH, aren't they
~little Kiplings?

Jake in Biolo?,'y Class-"How did
the name 'funny-bene' originate?"

Prof. Osburn-"From the fact that
a part of the upper- arm is called the
tiumer-ue.'
Jake-"Is that why one laughs up

one's steeve!"

The word pioneer is 'derived fl'Oln
the n.aun pedes meantn ; literally. a
roct-sotdter: one who goes berore an
u.r-my to ctear the road of ocstr cottoue.
Pioneers then a:..e t.hose people who
cut pathways "thr-ough jungles of
myth and legend to the reanttes of
things." Mon tafg-ne is Indeed B.

splendid example or a pioneer--a pte-
n ecr In education. We are not merely
interested in the fact that he was a
teacher and also the founder of a
.French school but above all in the
fact that he was a phttoaopb e.r-c-one
of the educators of the French mind. Satm'day, December 4, 10 p. m.
'Ve are concerned mainly with 1he "All the ·World'.;; a Stage."
truth that he was a j.toneer-c-ptoueer ;~eading of~"A Doll's House,"
because he dared to cut pathways Henr ik Ibsen
"L t-oug-h jungles of myth and legend Election of officers: President.
t the reattues cr things." The tu- winona Young; secretary, ).!ildrcd
5titu ~~n he f~lInded 'night truthfully IKeefe; treasurer, C_I-)ar]olte Keefe,
ha~'c bet.'n called the ~chool of com-I Officers uppoinled on 'Constitntional
man Sense, hecause it Rubordin~tted In· committee,
stru-ction to education; memory, to I
judlem€·nt; and <jcience, to 'Conscience. ,
He taught inde' ~~denc.e of thought. S!lllua;y, DccCJubcr 5th, 4.45 p. Ul.
To learn how to thInk freely, to dare Vesper service at Thames hall
to be original, and not to follow Sermon-"ln Him {s Light," by Rev
blindly In the tracks of anothE'r; to C. Harley Smith 01' New London
become capable of '~ud!;ing for oneself, Cello solo 'by Virginia Rose, accom-
to be bound only by truth and rt'ason, panled by Gra'Ce C'ock!ngs. Hy'uns b:
in other words co .I~now how to li\'e, the College quartet.
were his doctrines.

We, too. the sti.!dents (.f the class of I:\f d D b 6 h
1919-the first class of Connecticut . on ay. cccnl cr t. 7.45 p. m.
College-are pioneers. \Ve. unincum. :'tieetlng 01' the Fre~h club; presi

d 'I E 0 h t' . "Oh, I'm the ["enil of the lleal·th,ber&d by college traditions are pre. ent, .,' ary '. oug ",r Y; vice pres!
d t:vl' n R t nd have Jived r.ere e\'er since your;paring the way for the masses to eon, . argary.:- ~owe; secre ar~
Lilli Sh dd R reat, great, grandmo~her picked this'Come. We arc us one voIce crring in an· a , eadir.g and arloptio:
foot as a site for her home when shethe wilderness, "Freedom," "The New 0 the constitution. Social program-
0' 0 d ~ O' ode through 1he woods on herFreedom"-"Freedom in Thought." ro~essor on 0 on,L,a rgaTIlzatiol
d I I b F I La) M III I ighteenth century honeymoon andand "Freedom in Servke;" for the old e a c u 'rancas. . arse a SE'

b th IbN R 'ropped her kerchie~ on the placeorder is past and the r.ew arises. Any sling y e cu. orma ~gan at
I VI l' b vhere this hearthshme is hdd. 1-change In the law 01' thIn5'S Is brought p ano. 0 In solo y Anna E'

I
Ch k'" ':anted you to know that therp. wereabout by the play of opposing forces. ercas Y. MLss _.rarion Wells at the ..

. . piano "The po .....ary" sunO' by l~-fis~' 'cally falrles and cam£' to tell you so,"The confl:ct l.g'between the past bound . ~. 0 ,.,

and insnared by le-rends, mythcc and Jessie Wells, 1fb'l Ma:-ion WIlliams at j "But what proof C"l.n you give me,
traditIons and t'fte future----that vast the plano. Plano SOlO, Miss :warton! ( may be merely dreumlng and you
unexPlore~ territory. that shapeless "'ells. Annoull('ement 01' the next I may be just a ur('am fairy?" I per·
something waiting to he moulded into meeting will be made after Christmas gisted.

recess. I He pondered a mOF.,ent, then
(Continued to PaRe 2.) I (Continued to Page 3.)

Only through organ.zatton can great
things bd accomplished. In the be-
gf nnfng- there WOlS chaos, everything
was if bathed by the river Lethe, only
darkness and silence cetnned supreme
The Light dawned, penetrating the
very depths, absorbing all unknown
matter and there Was light. Then
followed the need for form, which
found expression through action,
movement. and so curtesva to us. the
first form.

"Oh, I never did beueve in ratrtee
anyway," I boasted as I stretched my
.upertor fr-eshman se.r on the divan
before the roaring n the big old,
fashioned hearth.
"It's all very well to talk about your

'att-y grandmother. lb.ut if I have one
she always appears to have a pressing:
n ga.g'ernen t around mid-Year time
nd a D mln.ua : aper never seems to
'et an A plus mark." But Bert
ttdn't appear to be -n i'lita.ntly inter-
sted and had already snuggled up in
rer big arm chair on the edge of the
relight and was undeniably faIling
sleep, Bert anrt I were spe-nding the
tnrtstmas hollda.ya at our old family
'lace in the country She had always
ved in the WC.3twhere everything II:!
rew and wanted to see a eenutne
ntique so I ha'd taker: her out to our
ttle red house ill the {>ast~a substan-
'al old relic of 2:!O years ago, who.ge
lOSS grown eves s~l~n!ed over the
Ule windows With their multiples of
i,ny panes, wh;]e above the roof
'hite smoke l'rom the stout rej chlm-
ey. drifted, and the chattering
wallows circled'at evening.

Ima 1\'ut-DOCf; vour rountatn pe11
leak like that all the time?
So Ami-Oh, my nol-c-Just when I

have ink in it.

wonder if .:.vIr.Orandan gets papers
like thla?
wtttte writing on the American

nevotutton-c-t'Generat Braddock was
killed in the Revotuttonarv war. He
hard three horses shot under him and
a fourth went th.rou~h his clothes."

Prof. O.-V\Th It ins-:d !i\'es on the
Jeast food?"
Briliiant StUth'nt-- 'The moth, it

eats holes."

A log tumbled down out of the fire,
stooped forwal d to push it back
'hen SUddenly out of the red coals
'}pped a little r,)und man whose flame
J'ored clothes were '~rimy with soot.

:\1:. D.-:My teddy berlr saY5. "Mama"
ana "Papa."

M. E.-Pooh! My dolly says. "Vot~
for Women"

"Why, who ar~ yOIl· ...• I cried LET TillS BE otTRi :MOTTO
"I'd rather be a 'Might. Be" if

'Co'ldn't be an Artl,
For a Mighty-Be is a Call.ffie, with a

chance of reaching par.
I'd rather 'be a Ha.s-Eeen thro.n a'

'Mlght-Rave-Been by ~I'<
For a Might-Ha· ..e-Beec-1s a h"as-not

been and a Ha.~,Been once was
Are.
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COLLEGE HERALD of the students. by the students and

for the students. Cor.tributions or all
AN INDEPENDENT PAPER sorts, short stories, poems, jokes, per-

EIiTABL.15H£D. IQI5

Published Weekley

Sta,t
Editor-in-Chief and Man ager ,

Iveag'h H. Sterry

Associate Editor, 1:\1ary E. Erwin.

Sports Editor, Madelt ne Rowe.

Club News Etdltor, Margary S. Rowe.

Exchanges, Norma Regan.

Contribution Editors, Helen C. Town-

send, Roberta Morgan

EDITORIAL

When Joseph Pullitzer estnnushed

the New York World in 1883 he de-
termined that the paper should be,
"An institution that should atwave

,light for progress and reform. never

tolerate injustice or corruption, always

fight demagogues of Fill parttee. never

belong to any party. always oppose

priv:lleged classes and publ!c ptunder-

era, never lack svrnuatnv with the

poor, always r-ema lu devoted to the
public welfare, never be sattened with
merely printing Hews, always be drae-
tfcallv Ind ependent, never be afraid to

attack wr-ong. whether' by predatory

plutocracy or predatory pover-ty."

We will not attempt to trnprove on

)11'. Pulitizer'.~ phraseo'logy and al-

though he was defining t h e position of

a big newspaper in regard to the great

pubUc, nevertheless the practical ap-

plicaUon of his l'tandard to a college

paper will be anpart"nt. As a true

voice of Connecticut College, the
Herald will ever fight for progress; it

w:lJ aim to feel the rJulse of the in-

stitution, and to be a means through
which the hopes and fears of the col·
lege may find exores-sion; in short, to
be a true record of college life.

The ,Herald aum.:; to put before the

student, the weekly happening .. of our

college world including Its various
academic, social and athletic activities.

~ tbe purpose of c1)llecting and re-

vising t.be news of these several

branches, a club ne\vs ~ditor, a. sports
editor, and cont ..~b.ut:t"n editor:} have

been appointed. It is manifestly imp

possible for a. fev; stu :lents to get and

write all the ne't\~ of such an Instltu·
tion and since the paper aimq to be

truly a college HpraJd .let it be Jl paper,

Now may it be the aim of every

student or the ciaS8 uf 1919 to build

this college, that it may be a monu-

ment of 4O>ducation,an honor to the

~tate of Connecticut, to the generous
benefactor-the City of New London, Black territory to the 25 yard line,

I time was called and prevented a pos-Pre~ldent Sykes ~nd the faculty.

13.1AR·GARYS ROWE '19. (Continued to Page 3.)

sonata, club news, enter tatnmenta, etc.
are solicited, ana may be given either

to the contribution editors or left In

a -contrtbutton box which will be put
in a convenient place in one of the
college rooms. Now, girls, let's get

together and make the College Herald

the IBest·Paper-on-Earth.

Class of 1919
As a Pioner.

(Contiuned from Page 1.)
form, that land of ideals and of the

new vision.
Breaking away .rrom wrrnkted cus-

tom does not m«an the following of
each freak and tancy. each new turn

of fashion, regardless of due consider-

etten. It does not mean the accept-
ance of ideas of ever-y futurist or

cubist, because they are novel, it

merely means the use of comrnon
sense; toward progress, and the ad-

vancement of crvtusatton. It means

tho realization of t.he fact that there
are two sides to every story and that
either may be a path ocstructed by the

dominance of custom.
:\Iay we, the class of 1919,

courage to [ace the rowel and
cheer to bear the travelers' load.

lye as pioneers, unbounded 1~J' tra-

dition and edu-aucnat mechanism,

evel' keep our taees turned toward

that unlimited expans~ of horizon, the
land of sunl'ise, of glery and of gold.

Then (lipping om pens in the sunset

of freedom, of kno.\,ledge und of
wisdom. ,,,"rite in the r)ook of learning

above all, the na:ne of our own colIe;;c
-Connecticut C')lleg'J-That College

by the spa.
There arc grey walls on the hilltop, I

can .see them still afar,

There's a ripple fran':. the flagstaff.
'tis the flag that's like a 8tar.

And the breeze LqIn the elm treer;, and

the glint is on the sea,

Like the moonshine on the rlyer come~.

the !>weet, sweet, memory."

C. C. Activities.
Sports---Sacial.

(Continued from Page 1.)
:\footing of tho Glee Club 5 p. m.

President-Mary E. Strange.

Seci-etar-y-e-Helen Gough.

Librarian-Alison Hastings.

The club 18 renearstr.g for a concert
to be given in jcorwtch arter the

Christmas holidays.

'I'ucsday, December 7th,

11 a. m.-Con,'ocation.
Reports from the Athletic associa-

tion.
Announcement of fund of $504.10

raised by the Konomoc Hose Company

for the establishment of a toar, fund

for the benefit of New London girls at-

tendhng college.
Vocal Solo-Beatrico Ashe.

Illustrated lecture 011 'Nocturnes-

uev, 'Val tel' S. Swteher.
5 p- ro.-Meeting of the Ma nd olin

club.
Manager-Amy Kugler.

Conductor-Katherine Barry.

Pianist-Florence Carns.

Thursday, December, s th.
5 p. m.-Meeting of the Debating

and Literary eoctetv.. Officers pro-

tem; cha ir man , Matgary S. Rowe;
have secretar-y, Wtnoua Yeung. Reading
good
:\-Iay

of the constitution. Social h-rur de-

voted to open atecusston of moving
Selections i.y the Ma ndo lfnpictures.

club.

Fl'hlay, I)e<..-embel' 31''11

5 p. m.--.:Hee:ing of the AthletiC'

A!':'Sociation. Discussi'Jn of point sys·

tern, but no final der'islon made. A

conslitutio,n wilL be submitted to the
next meeting of the _'\.thletic Associa-
t!on.

The Black Hockey team
tho White in the final and

defeated
most ex-

citing game of the series on Saturday

morning. Each of thl'! teams had one
victory !O it!> credit and Satur·day'~
2ame meant the ~·hampionship. Every

one of the 22 pl--tyers on the field re·

alized the oPPortunity and the friendly I
rivalry betwen the two teams rose to
It.~ h;ghest pitch. Twice the SCoJrewas

tied (4.4, and 6~o) but a few minutes

before the final wh:stle blew the

Blacks made another goal and al-

though the \Vhites again invaded

ATTRACTIONS fOR COLLEGE GIRLS
. Varied: and comolete line of

Christmas cards and lags. Holiday
booklets, place cards, unique favors
and College slationery.
JOSEPH TANENBAUM, State St.

For Dry
OF EVER1

The S. A. Go]
131 to 143 State St. r-
"THE STORE OF (

Visit The DAYLIGHl

Bishop's Studio
Manwaring Building

State Street.

COMPLIMJ

PERRY 8:
138 State Street.,

CateringTo
r'
IChocola1
and Teas

PETE]
127 STATE

• e

The JAMES
This store specialize

of all kinds, and you
to make an inspection

THE JAMES j

153-161-16,
NewLand.

-
!

i
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"Ever)' tlilng good to eat"

THE COLLEGE HERALD

St. 162 State Street

Blueof
ap
IrS Teapot

ry Goods
TERY SORT

;oldsmith CO.,
. New London,Conn.
)F GOOD SERVICE"

;HT GARMENT Store.

) I LUCY'S SHOES,

• •
296State Street

,IMEMTS OF

& STONE
New London, Conn.

late
~as
~RSON ,
lTE STREET...
~ HISLOP CO.
alizes 111 Women's Wear
you are cordially invited

tion of the different 1ine~.

~S HISLOP CO.,
163 State St.,
ondon, Conn.

--;'No, no," broke in the little black

man as he waved his char-red stick and

banished the scene. "You can't see

the future-its too uncertain!"

I. H. S.

Mary was softly touchLng the keyes or:

the spinet before her. Was it the

Great Spirit which spoke rrom that

box of wood'? The Indian turned and
for Oed.

Then the scene after scene found

shape and faded ngatnst the back-

ground of the hearth A courier an-

nounced the disaster ct Bunker Hill;

another called au men to rally for the

defense of New London against the in-

vasion of the traitor Arnold; later, the

ridiculous marrtaae of Lorenza Dow
performed by my great grandfather

who descended m his night C'1p and

gown to perform the late marriage;

the romantic eour-tshrp of my grand-

mother, and the folll/wing departure

of my grandfather commanding a

com pan y of vojunteers eo defend the

Unl ou : all came and went. A hush

fell when the flag hung coffin was

brought into the house and later when

the military vortev of salute echoed

over the grave In the vaitev.

;----------------about to be awar-ded.

Let Us Lead You Into Temptation With
OUR TEMPTING Lunch Specials

Our Delicious Soup Sc,
Beef Loaf Sandwich,
Roast Chicken Sandwich 15c,
Minced Ham Sc,
German Potato Salad IOc,
Caramel Cake Se,
Sundae

Who was that. ridiculous small per-

son sitting" on the mantle pIece. 1 haJd

always thought myself a rather
sweet child but that »ersou was wig-

g-lhng' her legs In a most undignIfied
manner. Yes, it was dearly me and I xtessrs. Frederick Weld tnstructcr

had been perched hi,3'h and dry on in \'oice, and 'Vil;iam Bauer, instructor
that lofty shel.f by a mi.schlevouS in piano, will gi\·e a )Jupils' recit.al at

uncle as a punishment for amateur Thames Hall on Wednesday evening,

aeroplane stunts attempted from an December 15. On that occasion the

attic window wit.h th~ aid of an um- glee club will ma.ke its first pul:llic ap-

brella. The pl('1;ure faded. "But I pearance and will sing two Inumbers.

want more," I cried still giddy from a Rev. Joseph H Selden of Norwich
sight of the mysterils of thA past. will be the speaker at the Sunday aft~

"I'll believe there are fairies if you let ernoon vespers and wlll preach on the
me have just one ~limpse at the Gospel, a, gift to the Imagination

future." The genii hesitated and then ,::\IIissMarion 'Vells, president of the

~Great ~rey w,qJls that cro.yned a athletic assocla:lOn, will entertain a

hilltop rose out of the ,smoke. A long number of t.he college girls at tea at

line of girls in caps and gowns sat hCI' home on :vfrmtauk avenue Sa.tur-
breathless as the graduation exercises: day afternoon.

drew to a close :Jod t·c.e degrel:.'" were

Roast Ham Sandwich,
Olive Roll Sandwich,

Minced Egg 5c
Real Chicken Salad 15c,

Chocolate Layer Cake 5c,
Hot Pecan Nut Fudge

C-C- W. Sundae

Girl from Plant-v-I see that work

has been commenced on the ~rading
of the college ground ... to make ready

for grass seeding.

Girl from lBlackstone--O·h, no, not

grass seed~just wild oats.

Ixttss G.-Have you r-ead the book of

instructions on how to work your

typbng machines?

Precocious Student-No, I'm wait-

ing 'till I learn all about the machine

then I'll be able to understand the in-

structtone.

),'11'5. Fr-ederfos; 'H. Sykes is enter-

taining the students at a series of teas.

and was hostess on 'I'hursday and Fri-

day of this week.

.xrtes Helen 'I'ov...nsend of Blackstone

STARR BROS. Inc.
The Rexall Store.

Tea.

C. C. Activities.
Sports---Social.

House left Friday afternoon for North-
fie ld, Mass., to spend the week-end at

Northfield where she was rorn.er-iv U

student.

Physical training cla::se.s in aports

will be held on the gymnasium of the

\Vi1liams l.Iemorlal In::;titute on Satur-
day morning. 'J'he class in advane,ed

sports will meet at 9 o'clock, and the

class in elementary sports, at 10.30.

Prot. Raymond C. Osburn iectured

to the students and faeulty on tlJe sub-

ject of Porto Rico in his lectur':' room

at New London hall Thursday aftetJ
noon. He discu<;~ed the natural con-

ditions of the island, its geology and

climate and their effects on the lives

(Continued to Page 4.)

ROOlll
(Continued from Page 2.)

srbte tie. The first squads picked

the season follow:
wtittee-c-Dorctuv Gray, 1 w ; Esther

Batchelder, I i; Madettne Rowe, (cap-

tain) c r: Louise Ainsley, r i ; Vir-

g i.nia, Rose, I' w ; Emet ta weed. 1 h ·b;

Ro ber-ta ,Morgan, c It 0: Mary Strange,

r h b: Iveagh Sterry, I f b ; 1L. Ander-

son, r- f b; Grace Cockings, g.
Blacks-Ruth Trail, I \V; Dorothy Up-

ton, I i; Marlon Wells, c f; Laura

Jacobs, I' i; Mar-y Chipman. r w;

Dorothy Trenholm, I h b; .Norma
Regan (captain) c h b; .Julia Hatch,

r h b: Esther Barnes, 1 f b; Mar-y Er-

win. r f b; Florence Lenehan, g.

Games Blacks Whites

0.15 Saturday. Nov. 218th 8 6

4 Tuesday, Nov. 23rd 6 18
!L15 Saturday, Dec. 4th 6 4

Faculty ~Gives
Degree't May-be. "

(Continued from Page 1.)

"Why, I'll show you some scenes of

the past, actual events which took

place under this Yery roof. Is that

proof enough?"

"A.h yes," I sighed most happily.

Smoke clouded the fire place but

slowly cleared and in the 'place of the
coals, I saw the ,oom in which I was

.seated but it was vastl}' changed. In
one corner great, great grandmother

:\1arY was seated at that beautIful old

spinet which ha1 come down to UE

{'rom her. Two curly headed chlld,-en

crawled about the floor wher. sud-

denly a shrill ~·ar-whoop resounded

and ImmCldiately the !)aint besmeared

features ot a red-skinned face ~hot up

outside the windr:w. Slowly thc grin

of savagery relaxed-all, Grand'TIother
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'lade It."

ot the people and on the industries,

especta.Iv on sugar, tobacco. coffee
and fruit growinx. He took up the

island's natural ntstot-v ,which he il-

.ustrated with many tantern slides.

During the past summer Proresaor Os-

burn spent six weeks at Porto Hieo,

where he went In the interests of the
New York Academy of Science for

the purpose of publishing a. natural

history survey.

NEW LONDON'S
NEWEST

JEWELRY STORE

Qualified.

SPECIAL COURTESIES

TO
CONN. COLLEGE STUDENTS

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

J, A. RUSS
174 STATE ST. CROCKER HOUSE At Physical Exam.

Student-The dentist told me that I

had a large cavity that needed filling.

Inatructor-c-Did he recommend amy

snectar course of ...tudy?

NEW LONDON PHARMACY
L. P. DESMARAIS~ PROP.

Two mtce-cbes stood 011 a pantry
234 STATE STREET.

l'oEW LONDON, CONN.
ane.I,

With faces sad and pained,
And said, ~s they watched the rnll.lc-

man's stunts. "Jones has started it correspondence
school of pugilism."
"Has he bad any. experience?"
"Yes, he used to work in a box me.

tory."-Pittsburgh Press.

I

r"- At the movies the other day a pic-

ture was shown entitled: "A~ God

Supplies,
Banners,·
Stationery,
Athletic Goods.

"Our relations are getting strained."

Pat-~':Mike, which would you

rather be in an exptoeton or in a coltf-
Advice .cion ?"

,Mike--"In a collision."Store,College Pat-"Why"?
I.VIike-"Because in a collision there

j'OU are; rout in an explosion. where

at-e you?"

Room 411.
BASEMENT,

New London.

Repairing of 'watches

and Jewelry

Diamond Setting
and Mounting

Immediately Iollowi ng the projec-

I
tton of the title on the screen came the

flash; "Appr-oved by the Obto Board

or Censorship."

235 STATE STREET

NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT

;IIilliam ~. mOUeS

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
~"""-,~~~

.... ~.,..,~
Jones-l bave lost my last dollar.

Wbat would you advise?
Lawyer-Consult a cheaper attorney.

-Chicago News.

"Tell me aometh'ng of ancient

Athens," said the instructor in world

tustor-s ,
"Athens," said the student whom

no one knew whether she was smart

or foolish," was always one of the most

famous Greece-c-spots.".Howard Watches Alvin Sterling Silver

ITHE KODAK SHOP
Here you will find exclusive

gifts and novelties, suitable for
any occasion. Also developing I

printing and enlarging for the
amateur.

The finest line of candy in town,
Christmas gifts of best quality at reason-
able prices. Call in and get acquainted with--

THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.•
F. C. CHIDSEY,

lIS STATE STREET,
NEW LONDON, CONN'

"The Quality Drug Store."

119 State Street. Established 1850.

Huber & Chittenden
SpeGialize for Christmas

HANDKERCHIEFS
GLOVES
SILK HOSIER Y
NECKWEAR
UMBIlELLAS
FINE LINENS
Furs and Fur Coats
RAINCOATS

I P. B' KENYON, Pita ..

I

I
Bstablished 1852

.'QJ:lj( ~eu~on ffiiiubio
J\rtisti( Jorlrailuro

1164 State Strei!t,':tfi-I~C' [New London, COn/I .

This Store is Bristling with
College Spirit--~-

You are invited to inspect our lines.
Jewelry and silver make acceptable

gifts.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER,

100 State Street..------------~
If it's made of Rubder, we !!ff,le it

RUBBER {g~:;~t;~sLadies
ArCrlCS

Just Right for Stolmy Weather

SPORTING GOODS
Of All Kinds

Special Prices in Team Lots

ALLING RUBBER CO.
162 StateSt., New LODdon. 28 Stores

,me

REUTER'S
Jlflofuers antt Jlamp

2ifor J\ll @tr •• ions

Special Novelties for
XMAS

104 State St. Phone 1133

•
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